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INTRODUCTION

The introduction to this section discusses the importance of the Dead Sea Scrolls and their significance in understanding early Jewish and Christian history. It highlights the efforts of scholars to translate and interpret the scrolls, emphasizing the challenges and insights gained from their study. The text mentions the Dead Sea Scrolls and the related Qumran Cave 1, but the specific document or page is not further specified in the provided text.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations of Languages</th>
<th>Abbreviations of Frequently Cited Periodicals and Collective Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akh</td>
<td>ADAJ 153.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akh</td>
<td>Annual of the Department of Antiquities of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab</td>
<td>Annual of Leeds University Oriental Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aram</td>
<td>ANF 270.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aram</td>
<td>Roberts, Alexander and James Donaldson, eds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm</td>
<td>An86 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boh</td>
<td>BS 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coptic</td>
<td>BS 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cop</td>
<td>B47a v.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cop</td>
<td>Anglican Theological Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>Bib 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>Biblica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eth</td>
<td>BIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eth</td>
<td>Bulletin of the Israel Exploration Society [later entitled Tedi'ot]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>BJRL 921 .J65x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Bulletin of the John Rylands University [formerly Bulletin of the John Rylands Library]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ger</td>
<td>BR 1 .A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ger</td>
<td>Ancient Studies: Milik, Józef Tadeusz, ed. (with the collabora-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ger</td>
<td>Bulletin of the John Rylands University [formerly Bulletin of the John Rylands Library]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ger</td>
<td>Bibliica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>Catalog of Manchester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

v.1 Barthélémy, Dominique and Jósef Tadeusz Milik, eds. and tr. with contributions by Roland Guérin de Vaux, Grace Mary Crowfoot, Harold James Plenderleith, and Gerald Lanekester Harding. *Quarán Cave I*. 1955.


v.4 Sanders, James Alvin, ed. and tr. *The Psalms Scroll of Quarân Cave 11 (11Q2a)*. 1965.

v.5 Allegro, John Marco, ed. and tr. with the collaboration of Arnold Albert Anderson. *Quarân Cave 4. 1* (4Q158-4Q168). 1968.


NTS BS 410 N4 New Testament Studies


OTS BS 1192 .B64x Quedtestamentliche Studien


FRG DS 101 .P15 Palestine Exploration Quarterly


Revue biblique 410 .R3

Revue des études juives 101 .R45

Revue des études slaves

Revue de Qumrân 487 .A62 R4

Revue sémitique

Studia biblioth. franciscan. liber annuus

Ten Years 220 ST34 #26


UWOT Issavendres, Jacques, ed. and tr. The Uncanonical Writings of the Old Testament found in the Armenian ms. of the Library of St. Lazarus, translated into English. Venice: Armenian Monastery of St. Lazarus, 1901; 2nd ed. 1934.


Zeitschrift für die alttestamentliche Wissenschaft 410 .24
ABBREVIATIONS OF SERIES

AB Anchor Bible
ALGHJ Arbeiten zur Literatur und Geschichte des hellenistischen Judentums
AOAT Alter Orient und Altes Testament
BibOr Biblica et orientalia
BZAW Beiträge zur Zeitschrift für die alttestamentliche Wissenschaft
CBQMS Catholic Biblical Quarterly Monograph Series
CChr Corpus Christianorum
CCMW Cambridge Commentaries on Writings of the Jewish and Christian World 200 BC to AD 200
CRINT Compendia Rerum Iudaicarum ad Novum Testamentum
CSCO Corpus scriptorum christianorum orientalium
CSEL Collana di Studi Latini
GCS Die griechischen christlichen Schriftsteller der ersten drei Jahrhunderte
HSM Harvard Semitic Monographs
HSS Harvard Semitic Museum. Harvard Semitic Studies
HTS Harvard Theological Studies
JAL Dropsie University [previously College] Edition. Jewish Apocryphal Literature
JBLMS Journal of Biblical Literature Monograph Series
JHNES Johns Hopkins Near Eastern Studies
JQRMS Jewish Quarterly Review Monograph Series
JSOTSup Journal for the Study of the Old Testament—Supplement Series
LCL Loeb Classical Library
PVTG Pseudepigrapha Veteris Testamenti graece
SBLDS Society of Biblical Literature Dissertation Series
SBLMS Society of Biblical Literature Monograph Series
SBLSSS Society of Biblical Literature Sources for Biblical Study
SBLSCS Society of Biblical Literature Septuagint and Cognate Studies
SBLTT Society of Biblical Literature Texts and Translations
SBT Studies in Biblical Theology
SC Sources chrétiennes
SORYaS Sbornik Òtdelemya russkogo yazyka 1 slovesnosti
STUD Studia postbiblica
SSS Semitic Study Series
STDJ Studies on the Texts of the Desert of Judah
SupNumen Supplements to Numen
SVTP Studia in Veteris Testamenti pseudepigrapha
TED Translations of Early Documents Series I. Palestinian Jewish Texts (pre-rabbinic)
TextsS Texts and Studies; contributions to Biblical and patristic literature
TU Texte und Untersuchungen zur Geschichte der altchristlichen Literatur
UNT Untersuchungen zum Neuen Testament
VTSup Supplements to Vetus Testamentum
YJS Yale Judaica Series

ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF BIBLIOGRAPHY


THE OLD TESTAMENT APOCRYPHA

2 Ezra (2Ezra, I Esdras [in Septuagint and in RSV and other Apocrypha in English], III Esdras [in Vulgate])

Gk Hanhart, Robert, ed. LXX GOTTL. Vol. 8.1.


Tobit (Tob)

Gk Hanhart, Robert, ed. LXX GOTTL. Vol. 8.5.

Gk * LXX RAHLFS. Vol. 1, pp. 1002-1039.


Lat * VULGATA. Vol. 1, pp. 691-711.

Additions to the Book of Esther (AddEsth)

Gk Hanhart, Robert, ed. LXX GOTTL. Vol. 8.3.


Eng * Gregg, John Allen Fitzgerald. in APOT. Vol. 1, pp. 665-668.

Eng * VULGATA. pp. 96-101.


Eng * VULGATA. Vol. 1, pp. 724-730.

Judith (Jdt)

Gk Hanhart, Robert, ed. LXX GOTTL. Vol. 8.4.

Gk 229.2407 Enslin, Morton Scott. (edited with a general introduction and appendices by Solomon Zeitlin). The Book of Judith. Greek text

Eng B47eg 1972

4Q Tob arâ€”4 (Aramaic fragments from Qumran Cave 4)


4Q Tob hebr (Hebrew fragment from Qumran Cave 4)


1 Maccabees (1Mac)

Gk Kappler, Werner, ed. LXX GOTTL. Vol. 9.1.
Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach (Syrac. Sirach, Ben Sira, The Wisdom of Ben Sira, Ecclesiasticus)


Eng BS 192.2 G3 .A1 v.41


Lat * VULGATA. Vol. 2, pp. 1432-1480.

2 Maccabees (2Mac)

Gk * Kappeler, Werner and Robert Hanhart, eds. LXX GOTT, 9.2.


Eng BS 192.2 .A1 G3 v.41A

Lat * VULGATA. Vol. 2, pp. 1480-1512.

3 Maccabees [See Pseudepigrapha Section]

4 Maccabees [See Pseudepigrapha Section]

Psalm 151 [See under Five Apocryphal Syriac Psalms in Pseudepigrapha Section]

Prayer of Manasseh [See Pseudepigrapha Section]

Wisdom of Solomon (WisSol)


Eng BS 192.2 .A1 G3 v.43


Lat * VULGATA. Vol. 2, pp. 1029-1085.

2Q18 (2QSir. Hebrew recension from Qumran Cave 2)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 75-77; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Fl. XV (left upper).

11QP* Sirach (excerpt included in The Psalms Scroll from Qumran Cave 11. The Wooling of Wisdom) [See 11QPs* in the Dead Sea Scrolls Section]

Heb * Sanders, James Alvin. in DJD. Vol. 4, cols. xx1 11-17 and xxii 1; Pis. XIII and XIV.

Heb 223.2 Eng B47hd

Eng * DSS, pp. 487-491.

MasSir (Hebrew recension from Masada)

Heb 229.4 MHeb B47th


CSir (Hebrew recension from Cairo Geniza)

Heb

Heb 229.4

Psalms of Solomon [See Pseudepigrapha Section]

1 Baruch (1Bar, Apocryphal Baruch)


Gk 229.5
Eng B47
1975

Gk *
Eng

Eng *
OABHA. pp. 198-204.

Eng BS

Lat *
VULGATA. Vol. 2, pp. 1255-1265.


Gk *
Eng *

Gk *
Eng

Lat *
VULGATA. Vol. 2, pp. 1368-1373.

Eng * OABHA. pp. 198-204.

Eng BS

4 Ezra [See Pseudepigrapha Section]
THE OLD TESTAMENT PSEUODOPIGRAPHA

Apocalypse of Abraham (ApAb)

Sla

Sla

Sla

Eng 229.913 B47a

Eng *

Eng *
Pennington, Anne Elizabth. in AOT. pp. 363-391.

Testament of Abraham [See Testaments of the Three Patriarchs]

Apocalypse of Adam (ApAdam)

Sah 273.1
Ger C421k

Eng 273.1 F685g v.2

Eng * S605.1 B76

Eng BT 1390 C4713 1977b

Eng *
MacRae, George W. in OTP. Vol. 1, pp. 707-719.

Testament of Adam (TAdam, The Testament of Our Father Adam) [See also Cave of Treasures]


Syr BS 1830 Eng .T142 R22 1980

Eng *

Arab Eng
Gibson, Margaret Dunlop, ed. and tr. in Apocrypha Aralica (Studia Sinaitica 8). London: C. J. Clay and Sons, 1901, pp. 1-58.

Life of Adam and Eve (LAE, Vita Adae et Eveae; ApMos, Apocalypse of Moses)

Lat


Eng * Riddle, Matthew Brown. in ANE. Vol. 8, pp. 565-570.


Eng C63 Aram PJ Eng 5209.

Eng 1983 L3

Eng * Shutt, Rowland James Heath. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 7-34.

Aristeas the Exegete (ArisEx)

Gk * FP. pp. 195-198.
Gk * FHJA. pp. 261-275.
Eng * Gifford, Edwin Hamilton, ed. FP. ad loc.

Aristobulus (Aristob)

Gk * FP. pp. 217-228.
Eng * Gifford, Edwin Hamilton, ed. FP. ad loc.
Eng * Yarbro Collins, Adela. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 831-842.

Artapanus (Art)

Gk * FP. pp. 186-195.
Gk * FHJA. pp. 189-243.
Eng * Gifford, Edwin Hamilton, ed. FP. ad loc.

2 (Syriac) Baruch (2Bar, The Book of the Apocalypse of Baruch the Son of Neriah, Syriac Apocalypse of Baruch)

Gk * FP. pp. 118-120.


Syr


Syr


Eng * B47

Syr 229.9


Arab BS


3 (Greek) Baruch (3Bar, Greek Apocalypse of Baruch)

Gk BR


Gk 229.91 Eng B47g


Sla

A Jeremiah apocryphon (Karshuni text related to 4 Baruch)

Kar

Eng


A Coptic Jeremiah apocryphon

Eng


Ethiopic Apocalypse of Baruch (5 Baruch)

Eng


Ethiopic Apocalypse of Baruch (5 Baruch)

Eng


Arab Eng
Gibson, Margaret Dunlop, ed. and tr. "Kitâb al-Magâli; or, the Book of the Rolls, one of the books of Clement (or rather the work generally known as 'Herod Thessalonicus'; or, the Cave of Treasures,' ascribed in the Syriac text to St. Ephraim, The Arabic version, edited, with an English translation.)" in Apocrypha Arabica (Studia Sinaica 8). London: C. J. Clay and Sons, 1901.

Cleodemus Malobus (ClMal)
Gk * PP. pp. 186-197.
Eng * EHRJA. pp. 245-259.

Apocalypse of Daniel (ApDan)

Demetrius (Dem, Demetrius the Chronographer)
Gk * PP. pp. 175-179.
Gk * EHRJA. pp. 51-91.
Eng * Hanson, John S. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 843-854.

Eldad and Modad (ElMod, Eldad and Medad)
Gk * PPL. pp. 68.

1 Elijah (ApEl, Apocrypha of Elijah, Coptic Apocalypse of Elijah)
Gk * PP. pp. 103-104.
Eng * Kuhn, Karl Heins, in AOT. pp. 753-773.

Fragmentary citations, perhaps from a related early Greek apocryphal work on Elijah)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heb</td>
<td></td>
<td>[See reference to individual texts under Cave 4 in Dead Sea Scrolls Section]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac, Ephraim. in OTP. Vol. 1, pp. 5-89.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Eupolemus (Eup)

Gk * EE. pp. 179-186.

Gk * FHJA. pp. 95-156.


Pseudo-Eupolemus (Ps-Eup; AnonSam, An Anonymous Samaritan Text)

Gk * EE. pp. 197-198.


Eng 880.9 W112e Gifford, Edwin Hamilton, ed. EE. ad loc.


Eng * Doran, Robert. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 873-882.

Apocryphon of Ezekiel (ApocEz; ApEz, Apocryphal of Ezekiel, Legends of Ezekiel)

Gk * EE. pp. 121-128.


Eng * LAOT. pp. 64-70.


Ezekiel the Tragedian (EzekTrag, Ezekiel the Poet)

Gk * EE. pp. 207-216.

Eng * Gifford, Edwin Hamilton, ed. EE. ad loc.


4 Ezra (4Ezra, IV Esdras [in Vulgate], II, IV, V Esdras [in many later Latin manuscripts], II Esdras [in RSV and other Apocrypha in English], Apocryphon of Ezra, Apocalypse of Shealtiel)


Eng * Metzger, Bruce Manning. (with the Four Additional Chapters). in OTP. Vol. 1, pp. 518-559.


Eng * Box, George Herbert. in APOT. Vol. 2, pp. 542-624.

Eng * Box, George Herbert. The Apocalypse of Ezra (II Esdras III-IV) translated from the Srdia text, with brief annotations (TED. Ser. I, 8). London: Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1917.


Eng * WMOT. pp. 326-452.

Apocalypse of Ezra (OkApEzra, Greek Apocalypse of Ezra, Apocalypse of Esdras, Greek Esdras)
Testament of Isaac [See Testaments of the Three Patriarchs]

Ascension of Isaiah (Ascensi; Martls, Martyrdom of Isaiah)
[including Thez, Testament of Bezaleh and VisIs, Vision of Isaiah]

Eth


Eth 229.913


Sla


Cop


(Martyrdom of Isaiah)

Eng *


(the entirety of the work)

Eng 229.92


Eng *


Eng *


Martyrdom of Isaiah [See Ascension of Isaiah]

Ladder of Jacob (LadJac)

Sla


Sla

Porfir’ev, Ivan Yakovlevich. Anokrificheskis skazanie novetuchastnikh lisaakh i sobytiakh po rukopisam Solovetskoi biblioteki (SORYaS 17.1) St. Petersburg, 1877, pp. 138-149.

Eng *

Pennington, Anne Elizabeth. in AOT. pp. 453-463.

Eng *

Lunt, Horace Gray. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 401-411.

Prayer of Jacob (PrJac)

Gk Ancient


Eng *

James Hamilton Charlesworth. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 715-723.

Testament of Jacob [See Testaments of the Three Patriarchs]

Jannes and Jambres (JanJam, Jannes and Mambres)

Lat


Eng LAGOT. pp. 32ff.

Gk Ancient


Eng *


Testament of Job (TJob, The Book of the Words of Job, the one called Jobab)

Gk 229.91


Gk B47g

Testament of Joseph [See Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs]

Jubilees (Jub, The Little Genesis, Leptē Genesis, Book of (the) Division(s). Book of the Divisions of the Times)

Eth
Gk
Lst
Syr


Gk *
Syr *


Eng *


Eng *


Eng *

Wintemute, Orval S. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 35-142.

1Q17-18 (1QJubab, fragments of Hebrew recensions from Qumran Cave 1)

Heb *

Józef Tadeusz Milik. in DJD. Vol. 1, pp. 82-84 and Pl. XVI (upper).

2Q19 (2QJubab, fragments of a Hebrew recension from Qumran Cave 2)

Heb *

Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 77-78; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XV (left upper).

2Q20 (2QJubb, fragments of a second Hebrew recension from Qumran Cave 2)

Heb *

Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 78-78; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XV (upper middle).

3Q5 (3QJub [formerly 3QapProph]. An Apocryphal Prophecy. fragments from a recension from Qumran Cave 3)

Heb *


Heb *


Heb *


4Q221 (4QJubb, fragments of a recension from Qumran Cave 4)

Heb *


4QJubb (another copy from Qumran Cave 4) [Brief Hebrew excerpt in DJD. Vol. 3, p. 228]

4Q482 (Book of Jubilees (?), possible fragment from Qumran Cave 4)

Heb *

Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 1-2 and Pl. I (upper).

4Q483 (Genesis or Book of Jubilees (?), another possible fragment from Qumran Cave 4)

Heb *

Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, p. 2 and Pl. I (right middle).

11QJubb (fragments from Qumran Cave 11)

Heb


Eng * OABHA. *pp.* 294-308.


4 Maccabees (4Mac, Concerning the Supreme Power of Reason)


Eng * OABHA. *pp.* 309-329.


5 Maccabees (5Mac)


Prayer of Manasseh (PrMan, Prayer of Manasses)


Gk * KP. pp. 115-117.

Eng * OABWA. pp. Ad. 219-220.

Syr

Eng *
Charlesworth, James Hamilton. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 625-637.

Lat *

Pseudo-Menander (Ps-Men, Menander of Ephesus, Menander the Ephesian, Menander of Pergamum)


Eng 1116 Eng 1116
Eng .77 Eng .77
.77

Syr Menander (SyrMen, The Sentences of the Syriac Menander)

Syr


Eng *
Baarda, Tjitze. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 583-606.

Apocalypse of Moses [See Life of Adam and Eve]

Assumption of Moses [See Testament of Moses]

Prayer of Moses [See Pseudo-Philo]

Testament of Moses (TMos; AsMos, Assumption of Moses)

Lat
Eng

Eng *

Eng

Eng *

Eng *

Gk *

Testament of Naphtali [See Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs]

Book of Noah (EkNoah, fragments from Qumran Cave 1)

1Q18, 1Q19* (1QNoah)

Heb *
Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 1, pp. 84-88 and Pl. XVI (lower); p. 152.

1QNoah 2 (another fragment of 1Q18*)

Heb *

(excerpts also preserved in 1 Enoch and mentioned in Jubilees, Testament of Levi in Aramaic, etc.)

Orphica (Ps-Orph, Pseudo-Orpheus, Diathēkai, Testament of Orpheus)

Gk *


Eng *

Paralipomena Jeremiau [See 4 Baruch]

Philo the Epic Poet (PhEPOet, Philo the Ancient, Philo the Elder)

Gk *
Eng *
Eng *


Pseudo-Philo (Ps-Philo, The Book of Biblical Antiquities, LAB, Liber Antiquitatum Bibliorum, Historia of Philo, and including PrMos, Prayer of Moses)


Pseudo-Phocylides (Ps-Phoc, The Sentences of Pseudo-Phocylides, Poema Nouethikon)


**Fragments of Poetical Works (FrgsPoetWkrks)** [See Aristobulus, Ezekiel the Tragedian, Fragments of Pseudo-Greek Poets, Orphica, Philo the Epic Poet, Theodectus]


Eng *  Craigie, William Alexander. in ANF. Vol. 10, pp. 219-224.


Eng *  Charlesworth, James Hamilton. in OTP. Vol. 2, pp. 443-461.

Apocalypse of Sedarch (ApSedr)


Eng *  Rutherford, Andrew. in ANF. Vol. 10, pp. 175-180.

Eng *  Shutt, Rowland James Heath. in AOT. pp. 953-966.

Eng *  Agouridæs, Savvas. in OTP. Vol. 1, pp. 626-613.

Treatise of Shem (TrShem, Book of Shem, The Treatise Composed by Shem the Son of Noah Concerning the Beginning of the Year and Whatever Occurs in It)


Sibylline Oracles (SibOr)

(Prologue, Books 1-8, 11-14)


An Arabic recension

Arab


Odes of Solomon (OdesSol)

Syr 229.9
Eng B475

Syr BS
Eng 1830

Eng BR

Eng

Psalms of Solomon (PssSol)

Syr

Syr BS

Eng T73

Eng

Gk

Gk LXX RAHLFS
A "Davidic" psalm in Liber Antiquitatum Biblicarum


Thallus (Thal)


Eng * FHJA. pp. 343-369.

Theodotus (Theod)


Eng * FF. pp. 204-207.

Eng * Gifford, Edwin Hamilton, ed. FF. ad loc.

Theophilus (Theoph)

Gk * 

Eng

Testaments of the Three Patriarchs [including Tab. Testament of Abraham, TIsaac, Testament of Isaac, TJac, Testament of Jacob]

Testament of Abraham


Eng * Box, George Herbert, ed. and tr. The Testament of Abraham, translated from the Greek text with introduction and notes (TBD. Ser. I, 10). London: Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1927.


Eng * Turner, Nigel. in AOT. pp. 395-421.

Rum 220.93  


Eth


Testament of Isaac


Eng * Kuhn, Karl Heinz. in AOT. pp. 423-439.


Eng Gaselae, Stephen. in appendix to George Herbert Box, ed. and tr. The Testament of Abraham: the Greek text now first edited with introduction and notes (TBD. Ser. I, 10). London: Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1927, pp. 57-75.

pp. 140-151; repr. Nedelka, Liechtenstein: Kraus Reprint, 1967. [tr. from Arabic version, extracts only].

Eng *


Testament of Jacob

Boh


Eng

Gaselee, Stephen, tr. in appendix to George Herbert Box, ed. and tr. The Testament of Abraham translated from the Greek text with introduction and notes (TED. Ser. 1, 10). London: Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1927, pp. 78-89.

Eng *

Kuhn, Karl Heinz. in AOT. pp. 441-452.

Eng *


Eng *

Stinespring, William Franklin. in OTP. Vol. 1, pp. 813-918.


Gk 229, 914


Arm


Gk B74g

1986


Eng *

Sinker, Robert. in ANE. Vol. 8, pp. 3-38.

Eng


Eng *


Eng *

Jonge, Marinus de. in AOT. pp. 505-600.

Eng *

Kee, Howard Clark. in OTP. Vol. 1, pp. 775-828.

Eng BS


Arm


Eng *

UNQ. pp. 267-358.

Sla


Testament of Joseph

Arm 229, 914


Eng B74s

1975
Testament of Levi

Arm 229
Eng 847ar


1Q21 (1QTestar, fragments from Qumran Cave 1)


Aram * MPHAT. pp. 80-89.

Eng

4QTestar (fragment from Qumran Cave 4 [formerly 4QTestar³]) (Related to CTestar)


Aram * MPHAT. pp. 88-91.

Eng

4QTestar (a recension from the Cairo Geniza)


Testament of Judah

4Q484 (Testament of Judah (?), possible fragment from Qumran Cave 4)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, p. 3 and Fr Pl. I (lower).

Testament of Benjamin


Apocalypse of Zephaniah (ApZeph, Apocalypse of Sophonias, Anonymous Apocalypse)

Gk *


Eng * Kuhn, Karl Heinz. in AOT. pp. 915-925.


Apocalypse of Zosimus (See History of the Blessed Ones, the Sons of Rechab)

Testament of Naphtali

4QTestNaph (a recension from Qumran Cave 4) [Unpublished, but mentioned in Ten Yaara, pp. 34-35]

(Testament of Naphtali and Testament of Levi texts)

### THE DEAD SEA SCROLLS (Non-biblical mss.)

**I. Qumran Cave 1**

**A. Initial Cave 1 Finds: Biblical Commentary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>*</td>
<td><em>PESHRAM.</em> pp. 10-55 and insert, pp. 1-9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>DS. pp. 365-370.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>DSS. pp. 318-325, 342-346.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Initial Cave 1 Finds: Apocryphal and Sectarian Texts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>DSSE. pp. 71-94.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4QSa-J (copies from Cave 4)** [4QSa is numbered 4Q260B by Milik in BE, p. 62]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**5Q11 (5QS, copy from Cave 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**1Q28a (1QSa, Rule of the Congregation, The Messianic Rule, Manual of Discipline for the Future Congregation of Israel)** [First Appendix to 1QS, written on the same scroll]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heb</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Barthélémy, Dominique. in <em>DJD</em>. Vol. 1, pp. 108-118 and Pls. XXII (left lower), XXXII-XXIV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>MLQ. pp. 393-395.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>DSS. pp. 439-442.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>DSSE. pp. 118-121.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1Q28b (1QSa, (Collection of) The Benedictions, The Rule of Benediction, The Blessings, A Formulary of Blessings)** [Second Appendix to 1QS, written on the same scroll]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heb</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in <em>DJD</em>. Vol. 1, pp. 118-130 and Pls. XXV-XXIX.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eng MLD. pp. 396-398.
Eng DSS. pp. 95-100, 114-116.
Eng DSSE. pp. 206-209.

1QM ((Scroll of) The War of the Sons of Light against the Sons of Darkness, The War Rule, Milḥemāṯ)


Eng DS. pp. 390-398.
Eng DSS. pp. 399-423, 452-457.

1Q33 (additional fragments of 1QM)

Heb * Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 1, pp. 135-136 and Pl. XXXI (right middle).

4Q491-4Q496 (4QMα* and pap4QMα*-f (copies from Cave 4) [4Q496 was formerly p4QBEI]) [4Q496 is written on the verso of 4Q509 and 4Q505]

(4QMα*-c)


(4QMα*)


(pap4QMα*-f)


(all six texts)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 12-68 and Pls. V-VIII, X, XII, XIV, XVI, XVIII (lower), and XXIV (lower).

4Q497 (text related to The War Rule (?)) [formerly p4 QBt6, p4QWM]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 69-72 and Pl. XXVI.

1QH (The Hymns, Book of Hymns, Hâd'ayoth Scroll, Psalms of Thanksgiving, Thanksgiving Hymns)


Eng DS. pp. 400-415.


Eng DSSE. pp. 144-216, 236-257.

Eng DSSE. pp. 149-201.

1Q35 (additional fragments of 1QH)


4QH (copies and related texts from Cave 4) [Unpublished, but mentioned by John Strugnell in "Le travail d'édition des fragments manuscrits de Qumrān," RB 83 (1956), p. 84]

1QapGen (The Genesis Apocryphon, Memoirs of the Patriarchs [formerly Lamech Scroll, Lamech Apocalypse])

Aram 293,05  Fitzmyer, Joseph Augustine, ed. and tr. The
Eng B471  Genesis Apocryphon of Qumran Cave 1: A
v.18a  Commentary (BibOr 18). Rome: Pontifical
(BibOr 18A), 1971.

Aram 221.44  Jongeling, Bastiaan, C. J. Labuschagne, and
Eng J733a  Adam Simon van der Woude, eds. and tr.
  Aramaic Texts from Qumran, with
  translations and annotations. Vol. I
  (SSS. New Series 4). Leiden: E. J. Brill,
  1976, pp. 77-119.

Eng  *  MILD. pp. 387-393.
Eng  *  DSS. pp. 358-372, 377-381.
Eng  *  DSSE. pp. 215-224.

1Q20  (additional fragments of 1QapGen)

Fr  86-87 and Pl. XVII (upper).

1QPrayers  (Liturgical Prayer Scroll)

Heb  *  Trever, John C. "Completion of the
  Publication of Some Fragments from Qumran
  and Pls. IV, VII.

C. Additional Cave 1 Finds: Phylactery

1Q13  (1QPhyl) [See also 4Q128-148, 5Q8, 6Q3, XQPhyl1-4, Mur 4,
  34QPhyl]

Heb  *  Barthélémy, Dominique. in DJD. Vol. 1, pp.
  72-76 and Pl. XIV.

D. Additional Cave 1 Finds: Biblical Commentaries

1Q14  (1QpMic, Commentary on Micah) [See also 4Q168]

Heb  *  Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 1, p. 77-
  80 and Pl. XV (upper).
Heb  *  PESHARIM. pp. 55-63 and insert, pp. 10-12.
Eng  *  MILD. p. 404.
Eng  *  DSS. pp. 312, 337-338.
Eng  *  DSSE. p. 230-231.

1Q15  (1QpZeph, Commentary on Zephaniah) [See also 4Q170]

Heb  *  Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 1, p. 80
  and Pl. XV (middle).

1Q16  (1QPs, Commentary on Psalms) [See also 4Q171 and 173]

  81-82 and Pl. XV (lower).

E. Additional Cave 1 Finds: Apocryphal Texts

1Q17-18  [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

1Q19  1Q19bis (1QNoah) [See Book of Noah in Pseudepigrapha Section]

1QNoah 2 [See Book of Noah in Pseudepigrapha Section]

1Q20  [See 1QapGen]

1Q21  (1QTLevi ar) [See Testament of Levi under Testaments of
  the Twelve Patriarchs in Pseudepigrapha Section]

1Q22  (1QDM, The Words (or Sayings) of Moses, Dibrê Môshé, Little
  Deuteronomy, The Oration of Moses: A Paraphrase of the
  Law) [See also 1Q28]

  91-97 and Pls. XVIII, XIX (upper).
Eng  *  DSS. pp. 373-376.

1Q23  (an Enoch text from The Book of Giants [formerly An Apocryphal
  text in Aramaic]) [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in
  Pseudepigrapha Section and 1Q24, 2Q23, 4QEn*,
  4QEnGiantsa-f, pap6Q8]

  97-98 and Pl. XIX (lower).
Aram  *  BE. pp. 301-303.
Eng  *  BE. pp. 126-129.

1Q24  (An Apocryphal text in Aramaic (possibly an Enoch text from The
  Book of Giants)) [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in
  Pseudepigrapha Section and 1Q23, 2Q23, 4QEn*,
  4QEnGiantsa-f, pap6Q8]

Aram  *  Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 1, p. 99
  and Pl. XX (upper).
Aram  *  BE. pp. 301-303, 309.
1Q25 (An Apocryphal Prophecy (?) )
Fr 100-101 and Pl. XX (middle).

1Q26 (An Apocryphon, A Wisdom Apocryphon (genre of Testaments and Instructions))
Fr 101-102 and Pl. XX (lower).

1Q27 (1QMyst, The Book of (the) Mysteries, The Triumph of Righteousness, The Coming Doom)
Heb * Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD, Vol. 1,
Fr pp. 102-107 and Pls. XXI, XXII (upper).
Eng * MLD, p. 398.
Eng * DSS, p. 429.

4QMyst (The Book of (the) Mysteries (copies from Cave 4))
[Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Le
travail d'édition des fragments manuscrits de Qumrân," RB
83 (1966), p. 61]

F. Additional Cave 1 Finds: Legal and Liturgical Texts

1Q28a [See 1QS]

1Q28b [See 1QS]

1Q29 (Liturgy of 'Three Tongues of Fire') [See also 1Q22]
Heb * Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD, Vol. 1,
Fr pp. 130-132 and Pl. XXX (upper).

4Q375, 376 (similar texts from Cave 4)
Heb Eng
Strugnell, John. "Moses--Pseudepigrapha at
Qumran: 4Q375, 4Q376, and Similar Works.
In Lawrence H. Schiffman, ed. Archaeology
and History in the Dead Sea Scrolls: The
New York University Conference in Memory of
Yitzhak Yadin (ASOR Library of Biblical and
Near Eastern Archaeology), Baltimore:
Johns Hopkins University Press,
(forthcoming 1988).

1Q30-31 (Liturgical texts (?) )
Fr 132-134 and Pl. XXX (middle and lower).

1Q32 (1QJN ar, (Description of) The New Jerusalem (?) )
Fr 134-135 and Pl. XXXI (upper).

4Q24 (2QJN ar, similar text from Cave 2)
Fr 84-98; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVI.
Eng * MEAT, pp. 50-55.

4QJN ar (similar texts from Cave 4) [Unpublished, but mentioned
by Jean Starcky in "Le travail d'édition des fragments
manuscrits de Qumrân," RB 83 (1956), p. 66, and by Józef
Tadeusz Milik in DJD, Vol. 1, p. 154 and Vol. 3, pp. 184-
193]

5Q15 (5QJN ar, similar text from Cave 5)
Aram * Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD, Vol. 3, Pt. 1,
Fr pp. 184-193; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pls. XL
(lower), XLI (upper).
Eng * DSSK, pp. 262-264.
Aram * MEAT, pp. 54-65.
Eng

11QJN ar (similar text from Cave 11)
Aram * Jongeling, Bastiaan. "Publication provisoire
d'un fragment provenant de la grotte 11 de
Qumrân (11Q Jér Nouv ar)." JSJ 1 (1970),
pp. 185-186.
Aram * MEAT, pp. 64-65.
Eng

1Q33 [See 1QM]

1Q34 ((Collection of) Liturgical Prayers)
Heb * Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD, Vol. 1, p. 136
Fr and Pl. XXXI (left middle).

1Q34b ((Collection of) Liturgical Prayers, The New Covenant, The Scroll of Prayers) [See also 4Q506, 509]
Fr 152-155.
Eng * MLD, p. 399.
Eng * DSS, pp. 437-438, 469.
Eng * DSSK, pp. 205-206.
G. Additional Cave 1 Finds: Collections of Hymns

1Q35 [See 1QH]

1Q36 (A Collection of Hymns)

Fr 138-141, Pl. XXXII (upper).

1Q37-40 (Hymnic Compositions (??))

Fr 141-143, Pls. XXXII (lower)-XXXIII (lower
middle).

F. Additional Cave 1 Finds: Unidentified Fragments

1Q41-62 (Unidentified fragments in Hebrew)

Fr 144-147, Pls. XXXIII (lower)-XXXV (upper).

1Q63-67 (Unidentified fragments in Aramaic)

Eng 147, Pl. XXX (middle).

Aram * MPAT, pp. 128-131.

1Q88 (Unclassified fragments in Aramaic)

Aram * 147-148, Pl. XXXV (lower).
Eng * MPAT, pp. 130-133.

1Q69 (Unclassified fragments in Hebrew)

Fr 148, Pl. XXXVI.

1Q70 (Papyrus fragments)

Fr 148-149, Pl. XXXVII.

1Q70bis (Papyrus fragment)


II. Qumran Cave 2

A. Apocryphal Texts

2Q18 [See Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach in Apocrypha Section]

2Q19 [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

2Q20 [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

2Q21 (2QapMoses, An Apocryphon of Mosen (??))

Fr 79-81; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XV (right
middle).

2Q22 (2QapDavid, An Apocryphon of David (??))

Fr 81-82; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XV (left middle).

2Q23 (2QapProph, A Prophetic Apocryphon)

Fr 82-84; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XV (lower).

2Q24 [See 1Q32]

B. Juridical and Liturgical Texts

2Q25 (A Juridical Document)

Fr 90; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVII (right upper).

2Q26 (an Enoch text from The Book of Giants [formerly A Ritual
Fragment] [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in Pseudepigrapha
Section and 1Q23, 1Q24, 2Q26, 4QEn5* = 4QEnGiants*+1,
pap6Q8])

Fr 90-91; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVII (left upper
middle).

C. Ill-defined Texts

2Q27 (Ill-defined fragment)

Fr 91; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVII (right upper
middle).

2Q28 (Ill-defined fragments)

Fr 91-92; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVII (left upper
middle).

2Q29-2Q32 (Groups of fragments)

Fr 92-93; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVII (middle).

2Q33 (Isolated fragments)

Fr 93; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVII (lower).
III. Qumran Cave 3

A. Biblical Commentary

3Q4 (3QIsa, Commentary on Isaiah) [See also 4Q161-165]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 95-96; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVIII (left upper).
Fr

Heb * FESHARIM. pp. 260-261 and insert, p. 58.
Eng

B. Apocryphal and Sectarian Texts

3Q5 [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

3Q6 (3QHymn, Hymn of Praise)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, p. 98; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XVIII (lower middle).
Fr

3Q7 (An Apocryphon Mentioning the Angel of the Presence)

Fr

3Q8 (A Text Mentioning an Angel of Peace (?))

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, p. 100; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XIX (right upper).
Fr

3Q9 (A Sectarian Text)

Fr

C. Groups and Diverse Fragments

3Q10-11 (Groups of fragments in Hebrew)

Fr

3Q12-13 (Groups of fragments in Aramaic)

Fr

(3Q12)

Aram * MPAT. pp. 132-133.
Eng

D. Other

3Q15 (3QTreasure, The Copper Scroll, The Copper Rolls)

Fr

Fr

Fr

IV. Qumran Cave 4

A. Tefillin, Mezuzot, and Targums from Cave 4 (Published in DJD. Vol. 6) [For phylacteries, see also 1Q13, 5Q8, 8Q3, 1Q5Phyl4, Mur 4, 345Phyl; for mezuzot, see also 8Q4 and Mur 5; for targums see also 11QtgJob]

4Q128 (4QPhyla)

Heb


Heb *

4Q129 (4QPhylb)

Heb


Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 6, Pt. 1, pp. 60-62; Vol. 6, Pt. 2, Fl. XVI.

Heb


Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 6, Pt. 1, pp. 60-62; Vol. 6, Pt. 2, Fl. XVI.


Heb * PESHARIM. pp. 125-131 and insert, p. 34.

Eng * DSS. pp. 309, 337.

Eng * DSSR. p. 228-229.

4Q166 (4QpIsa*, Commentary on Isaiah) [See also 3Q4, 4Q161-184, 176]


Heb * PESHARIM. pp. 131-138 and insert, p. 35-37.

4Q167 (4QpHos*, Commentary on Hosea [formerly 4QpHos*]) [See also 4Q168]


Eng * DSS. pp. 310-311, 337.

Eng * DSSR. p. 230.

4Q168 (4QpMic (*), Commentary on Micah (*)) [See also 1Q14]

Heb * Allegro, John Marco. in DJD. Vol. 5, p. 36 and Pl. XII (upper left); cf. John Strugnell in RevQ 7 (1969-1971), pp. 204, 258 (Pl. IId), and 259 (Pl. IIId).


4Q169 (4QpNah, Commentary on Nahum)


Eng * MLD. p. 404.


Eng * DSSR. p. 231-235.

4Q170 (4QpZeph, Commentary on Zephaniah) [See also 1Q15]


Heb * PESHARIM. pp. 181-192 and insert, p. 51.

4Q171 (4QpPs*, A Psalms Commentary, Commentary on Psalm 37, Commentary on Psalm 45 [formerly 4QpPs 37]) [See also 4Q173 and 1Q16]


Eng *jidt p. 400.

Eng * DSS. pp. 444-446, 470-474.

Eng * DSS. pp. 247-249.

4Q176 (4QTanhumim, Words of Consolation, Consolations)


4Q178


4Q179 (4QapLam, Lamentation(s), Lament for Zion)


Eng * DSS. pp. 228-230, 265-266.

Eng * DSS. pp. 254-255.

4Q180 (4QAgesCreat, The Ages of the Creation, The Epochs of Time; also 4QBookPeriods, a commentary to the Book of Periods) [See also 4Q181]


Eng * DSS. pp. 228-230, 265-266.

Eng * DSS. pp. 254-255.

4Q181 (The Wicked and the Holy, The Epochs of Time; also 4QBookPeriods, a commentary to the Book of Periods) [See also 4Q180]


Eng * DSS. pp. 522-523, 526-527.

Eng * DSS. p. 259.

4Q182 (4QCatena) [See also 4Q177, 183]


4Q183 [See also 4Q177, 182]


4Q184 (4QWiles, The Seductress, The Wiles of the Harlot)


4Q185 (Exhortation to seek Wisdom, Weal and Woe: An Exhortation)
Eng * DSSR, pp. 257-259.

4Q186 (4Q Cryptic, Horoscopes)
Eng * DSSR, pp. 268-270.

D. Apocalyptic and Diverse Texts from Cave 4 (Published in JJD, Vol. 7)
4Q482 [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]
4Q483 [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]
4Q484 [See Testament of Judah under Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs in Pseudepigrapha Section]
4Q485 (Prophetic or wisdom text)
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, p. 4 and Pl. II (upper).
Eng * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 4-5 and Pl. I (left middle).
4Q486 (A wisdom text (?) )
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 5-10 and Pls. III-IV.

4Q487 (A wisdom text (?) )
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, p. 10 and Pls. III-IV.

4Q488 (An apocryphon in Aramaic)
Aram * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, p. 10 and Pl. II (upper middle).

4Q489 (An apocalyptic text in Aramaic (??))
Aram * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 10-11 and Pl. II (lower middle).

4Q490 (Group of fragments in script similar to 4Q489 (??))
Aram * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, p. 11 and Pl. II (lower).

E. The War of the Sons of Light against the Sons of Darkness (Published in JJD, Vol. 7)
4Q491-496 (4QMa- and papQa?) [See 1QM]
4Q497 [See 1QM]

F. Liturgical Texts (Published in JJD, Vol. 7)
4Q498 (Fragments of hymns or wisdom texts (??))
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 73-74 and Pl. XXVII (upper).

4Q499 (Hymns or prayers)
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 74-77 and Pl. XXV.

4Q500 (Blessing)
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 78-79 and Pl. XXVII (lower).

4Q501 (Lamentation [formerly 4QBet8])
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 79-80 and Pl. XXVIII (upper).

4Q502 (Marriage ritual)
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 81-105 and Pls. XXIX-XXXIV.

4Q503 (Daily prayers) [4Q512 is written on the verso]
Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in JJD, Vol. 7, pp. 105-136 and Pls. XXXV, XXXVII, XXXIX, XLII, XLIII, XLV, and XLVI.

4Q504 (4QDibHam* [formerly 4QBet3], Words of the Luminaries, The Words of the Heavenly Luminaries, A Prayer for Intercession) [See also 4Q505, 506]
4Q505 (4QDibHam* [formerly p4QBTc1], Words of the Luminaries) [The recto is shared with 4Q508; 4Q498 and 4Q506 are written on the verso] [See also 4Q504, 506]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 168-170 and Pl. XXIII.

4Q506 (4QDibHam* [formerly p4QBTc1], Words of the Luminaries) [Written with 4Q498 on the verso of 4Q505 and 4Q509] [See also 4Q504, 505]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 170-175 and Pls. XVIII (upper), XX, and XXIV (upper).

4Q507 (4QPrLit*, 4QPrFêtes* [formerly 4QBT7], liturgical prayers)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 175-177 and Pl. XXVIII (lower).

4Q508 (4QPrLit*, 4QPrFêtes* [formerly 4QBT8], liturgical prayers) [See also 1Q34b*is, 4Q509]


4Q511 (Shir* [formerly 4QBT4], Songs of a Sage) [See also 4Q510]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 219-216 and Pls. XLIX-LIII.

4Q512 (Purification ritual) [written on verso of 4Q503]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 282-286 and Pls. XXXVI, XXXVIII, XL, XLII, XLIV, XLVI, and XLVIII.

G. Halachic Texts (Published in DJD, Vol. 7)

4Q513 (4QOrd* [formerly 4QBT1], Ordinances) [See also 4Q159 and 4QHalakah*]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 287-295 and Pls. LXXII-LXXIII.

4Q514 (4QOrd* [formerly 4QBT2], Ordinances (?)) [See also 4Q159 and 4QHalakah*]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 295-298 and Pl. LXXIV.

H. Papyrus Fragments (Published in DJD, Vol. 7)

4Q515 (Group with small script, possibly from 4Q163 (p4QpIsa*)) [See also 3Q4, 4Q161-162, 163, 184-185, 176]


Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 299-300 and Pl. LXXV (upper).

4Q518 (Diverse fragments)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, p. 300 and Pl. LXXV (lower).

4Q517 (Unclassified fragments with writing on one side)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 301-304 and Pls. LXXVI-LXXVII.

4Q518 (Unclassified fragments with writing on both sides: Recto)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 304-306 and Pl. LXXVIII.

4Q519 (Unclassified fragments with writing on both sides: Verso)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 7, pp. 307-309 and Pl. LXXIX.
I. Additional Cave 4 Apocryphal and Sectarian Texts

4QPSam (Patriarchal Blessings, The Blessings of Jacob, The Messianic King, Commentary on Genesis 49 [formerly 4Qgen 49])


Eng * MLD. p. 401.

Eng * DSS. p. 443, 469-470.

Eng * DSGE. p. 224.

4QPSam arê-c (Pseudo-Daniel texts) [See also 4Q243 and 4QPrNab]


Eng * MPAT. pp. 4-9.

4Q243 (4QPSam A, Pseudo-Daniel ("Son of God") text) [See also 4QPSam arê-c and 4QPrNab]

Eng Milik, Józef Tadeusz. Public Lecture at Harvard University, December 1972. [Unpublished translation distributed at lecture].


4QPrNab (4QNab, Prayer of Nabonidus) [See also 4QPSam arê-c and 4Q243]


Aram 221.44


87


Eng * MLD. p. 400.

Eng * DSS. p. 537.

Eng * DSGE. p. 229.

4QToáb arê-d [See Tobit in Apocrypha Section]

4QToáb hebr [See Tobit in Apocrypha Section]

4Q221 (4QJub) [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

4QJub [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

4QEnastr a (an Enoch text from The Astronomical Book) [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in Pseudepigrapha Section and 4QEnastr a, 4Q227, 4Q317] [Description of 4QEnastr a in BE. pp. 7-22, 273; no text]

4QEnastr b (an Enoch text from The Astronomical Book) [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in Pseudepigrapha Section and 4QEnastr a, 4Q227, 4Q317]


Eng * BE. pp. 7-22, 274, 284-288, 289-293 and Pls. XXIII, XXX (left upper).

4QEnastr c (an Enoch text from The Astronomical Book) [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in Pseudepigrapha Section and 4QEnastr a, 4Q227, 4Q317]

Aram * BE. pp. 7-22, 274, 286-297 and Pl. XXIX.

Eng * BE. pp. 7-22, 274, 286-297 and Pl. XXIX.

4QEnastr d (an Enoch text from The Astronomical Book) [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in Pseudepigrapha Section and 4QEnastr a, 4Q227, 4Q317]

Aram * BE. pp. 7-22, 139-163, 340-343 and Pls. I-V.

Eng * BE. pp. 22-41, 164-178, 344-346 and Pls. V-VI.

4QEnastr e (an Enoch text containing sections from The Book of Watchers, The Book of Giants, The Book of Dreams, and The Epistle of Enoch) [See also 1 (Ethiopic) Enoch in Pseudepigrapha Section]
4Q227 (4QEn hebr, an astronomical Enoch text in Hebrew) [See also 4QEnastrA, 4Q317]
Heb *
Eng

4Q246 (an Aramaic apocalypse)
Aram *
Eng

4Q247 (4QApocWeeks, a kind of commentary to the Apocalypse of Weeks in the Epistle of Enoch) [See also 4QEnc.
Heb *
Eng

4Q317 (4QAstrCrypt, an astronomical cryptic text in Hebrew) [See also 4QEnastrA, 4Q227]
Heb *
Eng

4QLevi ar [See Testament of Levi under Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs in Pseudepigrapha Section]

4QTNaph [See Testament of Naphtali under Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs in Pseudepigrapha Section]

4QSa- [See 1QS] [4QSc is numbered 4Q260B by Milik in Eng, p. 62]

4Q269? 4Q226? (4QDa) [See CD]

4Q270 (4QDc) [See CD]

4QHalakah [See also 4Q159, 513-514]
Heb *
Milik, Józef Tadeusz. in DJD. Vol. 3, p. 300.

4Q274 (4QTehA, 4QParahot A, Rule of Cleanliness) [See also 4Q276-283]

4Q275-277 (4QTehB, 4QParahot B, Rule of Cleanliness) [See also 4Q274, 278-283]
Heb *

4Q278 (4QTehB, 4QParahot C, Rule of Cleanliness) [See also 4Q274-277, 279-283] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-reśa' dans les anciens écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 129]

4Q279-280 (4QTehD, 4QParahot D, Rule of Cleanliness, Curses of Satan and His Lot: Meilikiresha') [See also 4Q274-278, 281-283]

Eng * \[DSSE\] pp. 252, 254.

4Q281-282 (4QTe, 4QTemahot E, Rule of Cleanness) [See also 4Q274-280, 283] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 129]

4Q283 (4QTe, 4QTemahot F, Rule of Cleanness) [See also 4Q274-282] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 129]


Eng * \[DSSE\] pp. 252-253.

4Q288 (4QBer, 4QBerakot C, Blessings and Curses) [See also 4Q286-287, 290] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134-136]

4Q290 (4QBer, 4QBerakot D, Blessings and Curses) [See also 4Q286-288] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134-136]

4Q291, 292 (Lithurgical texts probably related to 4Q286-4Q290) [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134]

4Q293 (Lithurgical calendrical text probably related to 4Q286-4Q290) [See also 4Q289, 4Q319-337, and 6Q27] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134, and in \[EE\], p. 61]

4Q319-337 (Calendrical texts) [See also 4Q289, 4Q28, and 6Q27] [Unpublished, but mentioned in \[EE\], p. 61, n. 1]

4Q482231, 4Q482 (4QBer, 4QBerakot B, Blessings and Curses) [See also 4Q286-287, 290] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134-136]

4Q289 (4QBer, 4QBerakot D, Blessings and Curses) [See also 4Q286-288] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134-136]

4Q291, 292 (Lithurgical texts probably related to 4Q286-4Q290) [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134]

4Q293 (Lithurgical calendrical text probably related to 4Q286-4Q290) [See also 4Q289, 4Q319-337, and 6Q27] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134, and in \[EE\], p. 61]

4Q319-337 (Calendrical texts) [See also 4Q289, 4Q28, and 6Q27] [Unpublished, but mentioned in \[EE\], p. 61, n. 1]

4Q482 (4QBer, 4QBerakot B, Blessings and Curses) [See also 4Q286-287, 290] [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Milki-qedeq et Milki-re'asha' dans les ancients écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 134-136]
4QDCP ("Devin À la cour perse," (texte pseudo-historique))  

4QMess (A Messianic Horoscope, The Wondrous Child, Birth of Noah)

Aram


Eng


Eng *

DSS. pp. 446-451, 475-477.

Eng *

DSS. p. 270.

4QPs (a Psalms scroll which includes uncanonical psalms "Apostrophe to Zion" (4QPsA), [See also 11QPs], "Eschatological Hymn" (4QPsA), and "Apostrophe to Judah" (4QPsA))

(all three psalms)

Heb *


("Eschatological Hymn" and "Apostrophe to Judah," both renamed "Hymns of Triumph")

Eng *

DSS. pp. 231-232, 287.

4QPsA* (See 4QPs)

4Q (See 1QH)

4Q370 (An Admonition Based on the Flood)

Heb *


Eng *

4Q375, 376 (See 1Q29)

4Q380 (Non-canonical Psalms)

Heb BM


4Q381 (Non-canonical Psalms)

Heb BM

Schuller, Eileen M., ed. and tr. Non-canonical Psalms from Qumran: A Pseudepigraphic Collection (HSS 28). Atlanta, Georgia: Scholars Press, 1986, pp. 61-240 and Pls. 1-1VI; also appendix based on work by Hartmut Stegemann, with Pl. IX.

4Q384-390 (4QPsEs, Pseudepigraphal texts) [Unpublished, but mentioned by Józef Tadeusz Milik in "Miški-sedeg et Mīkî-resa" dans les anciens écrits juifs et chrétiens," JJS 23 (1972), p. 110]

Heb


4Q400-407 (4QSirSabb, The Angelic Liturgy, The Song(s) of the Sabbath Sacrifice, Litany of the Angels)

Heb 220.05


Eng qEM


Eng *

DSS. pp. 289-295.

Eng *

DSS. pp. 210-213.

11QSir (fragments from Cave 11)

Heb BS

Freunden und Schüler (AOAT 211).
Reveler: Verlag Butzon & Bercker:
Neukirchen-Vluyn: Neukirchener Verlag,
1982, pp. 311-337 with 8 pls.

Heb qBM Eng 486 Newson, Carol Ann, ed. and tr. Songs of the Sabbath Sacrifice: A Critical Edition (HSS 27) Atlanta, Georgia: Scholars Press,
1985, pp. 85-166 and 361-387.

Masbirabb (fragment from Masada)

Heb qBM Eng 486 Newson, Carol Ann, ed. and tr. Songs of the Sabbath Sacrifice: A Critical Edition (HSS 27) Atlanta, Georgia: Scholars Press,
1985, pp. 85-166 and 361-387.

5QPsaJosh (Psalms of Joshua, Hymns of Joshua) [Quoted in 4Q175]
Heb Spijkerman, August. "Chronique du Musée de la Flagellation, SFBIA 12 (1861-1962), 323-333. [Photograph in manuscript section, p. 325].

Eng * Newson, Carol Ann. in JJS 39 (forthcoming, 1988) [report on work in progress on editing the text]

4QMMT (a Halachic polemical text)


5Q8 (5QPhyl) [See also 1Q13, 4Q128-148, 8Q3, XQPhyl1-4, Mur 4, 34Q5Phyl]

B. Apocryphal and Sectarian Texts

5Q9 (5QToponyms, a work with toponyms)

5Q10 (5QapMal, a text with quotations from Malachi)

5Q11 [See 1Q8]

5Q12 [See CD]

5Q13 (5QRègle, a rule of the sect (rule text similar to 1QS and CD, but not included in them))

5Q14 (5QCurses, a text containing curses)

5Q15 [See 1Q32]

5Q16-23 (Ill-defined groups of fragments in Hebrew)

5Q24 (Ill-defined group of fragments in Aramaic)

B. Juridical and Liturgical Texts

6Q15 (6QD) [See CD]

pap6Q16 (6QGen, Blessings)


6Q17 (6QCal, Calendar Fragment) [See also 4Q59, 4Q293, and 4Q319-337]


C. Hymnic Text

pap6Q18 (6QHymn, Hymnic Composition)


D. Ill-Defined Literary Fragments

6Q19 (6QGen (?) ar, text related to Genesis (?))


6Q20 (6QDeut (?), Text Related to Deuteronomy (?))


6Q21 (6QfrProph, Prophetic Fragment)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, p. 137; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXVIII (left upper).

6Q22 (Hebrew text)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, p. 137; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXVIII (left middle).

6Q23 (Aramaic text)

Aram * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, p. 138; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXVIII (left middle).

E. Groups and Diverse Fragments

SGQ4-25 (Groups of fragments in calligraphy)

Fr

SGQ28 (Group of fragments from an account or a contract in cursive)

Eng

SGQ27-29 (Diverse groups of fragments in cursive)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 139-140; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXIX (upper middle and right middle).
Fr

SGQ30 (Fragment in cursive)

Aram * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, p. 140; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXIX (left lower middle).
Fr

SGQ31 (Diverse fragments)

Fr

Eng

VII. Qumran Cave Cave 7

7Q2 (7QEpJer gr) [See Letter of Jeremiah in Apocrypha Section]

7Q3-16 (Diverse unidentified papyrus fragments)

Gk * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 143-145; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXX (right center upper to lower middle).
Fr

7Q19 (Imprints on plaster of papyrus writing)

Fr

VIII. Qumran Cave 8

A. Phylactery

8Q3 (8QPhyl) [See also 1Q13, 4Q128-148, 5Q8, XQPhyl11-4, Mur 4, 34Q6Phyl]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 149-157; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXXII-XXXIII.

B. Mezuzah

8Q (8QMez) [See also 4Q149-155 and Mur 5]

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, pp. 158-181; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXXIV.
Fr

C. Liturgical Text

8Q5 (8QHymn, Hymnic Text)

Fr

IX. Qumran Cave 9

9Q pap (Papyrus fragment)

Heb * Baillet, Maurice. in DJD. Vol. 3, Pt. 1, p. 163; Vol. 3, Pt. 2, Pl. XXX (middle).
Fr

X. Qumran Cave 10

[A single ostracon bears the only inscription found in this cave].

XI. Qumran Cave 11

A. Psalms Collections with Apocryphal Psalms

11QPa* (The Psalms Scroll, which includes an excerpt from Sirach [See Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach in Apocrypha section], three of the Five Apocryphal Syriac Psalms [see this heading in Pseudepigrapha section], "David's Compositions" (a prose insert), "Plea for Deliverance" [See also 11QPa*], "Apostrophe to Zion" [See also 4QPa*], and "Hymn to the Creator")

(the entire scroll)

Heb * Sanders, James Alvin. in DJD. Vol. 4.
Eng

Fr

(All apocryphal material in the scroll except "David's Compositions") [Syriac Psalm I renamed "David (Psalm 151)," Syriac Psalm II renamed "Invitation to Grace After Meals," Syriac Psalm III renamed "Plea for Grace," "Plea for Deliverance" renamed "Supplication," "Apostrophe to Zion" renamed "The City of God," "Hymn to the Creator" renamed "Morning Hymn"]

Fr

("David's Compositions") [renamed "An Account of David's Poems"]

Eng * DSSE. pp. 264-265.
11QPs b (a Psalms scroll which includes the uncanonical "Plea for Deliverance") [See also 11QPs a]

Heb * Ploeg, Johannes Petrus Maria van der. "Fragments d'un manuscrit de psaumes de Qumrân (11QPs b)." RB 74 (1967), pp. 408-412 and Pl. XVIII.

11QPs Ap a (a Psalms collection which includes uncanonical psalms)


B. Targum

11Q Targum (11QT Job, Targum of Job) [See also 4Q156, 4Q157]

Aram 223.1 Fr B47t Ploeg, Johannes Petrus Maria van der and Adam Simon van der Woude, eds. and tr. (with the collaboration of Bastiaan Jongeling). Le targum de Job de la grotte XI de Qumrân. (Koninklijke nederlandsche Akademie van Wetenschappen). Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1971.

Aram 223.106 Eng S038t Sokoloff, Michael, ed. and tr. The Targum to Job from Qumran Cave XI (Bar-Ilan Studies in Near Eastern Languages and Culture). Ramat Gan: Bar-Ilan University, 1974.


C. Apocryphal and Sectarian Texts


Eng * DSEP. pp. 265-266.

11Q Sir Sabb [See 4QSabb]

11Q Ber (11Q Ber, Berakhot)


11Q Narm [See 1Q32]

11Q Temple (11QTorah, The Temple Scroll)


11Q Jub [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

11Q Hyperborean fragments


XII. Unidentified Cave: Phylactery

XQ Phyl 11-4 [See also 1Q13, 4Q128-148, 5Q6, 8Q3, Mur 4, 34Q6 Phyl]


* Baillet, Maurice. "Nouveaux phylactères de Qumran (X Q Phyl 1-4). A propos d'une

XIII. Masada: Apocryphal Texts

MasSir [See Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach in Apocrypha Section]

MasJub [See Jubilees in Pseudepigrapha Section]

MasSirSabb [See 4QSirSabb]

XIV. Wadi Murabba'at: Phylactery and Mezuzah Texts [Other literary texts, deeds, contracts, etc. from Wadi Murabba'at are published in DJD, Vol. 2]

Mur 4 (MurPhyl) [See also 4Q13, 4Q128-148, 5Q8, 8Q3, XQPhyl11-4, 34QPhyl]


Mur 5 (MurMez (?)) [See also 4Q149-155 and 8Q4]


XV. Naḥal Ṣē'elim: Phylactery Text [Additional finds from Naḥal Ṣē'elim are discussed in IEJ 11 and in BIES 25]

34QPhyl [See also 4Q13, 4Q128-148, 5Q8, 8Q3, XQPhyl11-4, Mur 4]


XVI. Cairo Genizah: Apocryphal and Sectarian Texts

CSir [See Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach in Apocrypha Section]


Heb BM Eng 175 23 R35x

BM Eng 175 23 D38x


Eng * DB. pp. 349-364.


Eng * DSSR. pp. 95-117.

Eng * Charles, Robert Henry. in APOT. Vol. 2, pp. 785-834.

pergCfr (related fragment from the Cairo Geniza)


4Q268? 4Q226? (4QDa, part of the Damascus Document from Qumran Cave 4 which is in other 4QD copies, but not in CD)

Heb * Milik, Józef Tadeusz. "Fragment d'une source du psautier (4Q Po 89) et fragments des Jubiles, du Document de Dama, d'une phylactère dans la grotte 4 de Qumran,"
THE WRITINGS OF FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS AND PHILO OF ALEXANDRIA

Flavius Josephus (The Jewish War (in seven books); The Jewish Antiquities (in twenty books); Against Apion (in two books); Life (an autobiographical appendix to The Jewish Antiquities)) [titles listed under standard LCL edition below]


Fr v.1 Thackery, Henry St. John, ed. and tr. The Life: Against Apion. 1926.
Fr v.2 Thackery, Henry St. John, ed. and tr. The Jewish War. Books I-VII. 1927.
Fr v.3 Thackery, Henry St. John, ed. and tr. The Jewish War. Books IV-VII. 1929.
Fr v.7 Marcus, Ralph, ed. and tr. Jewish Antiquities. Books XII-XIV. 1943.

Flach of Alexandria (The Exposition of the Laws of Moses (nine works, seven extant); Life of Moses (two works); other allegorical scripture commentary and philosophical works) [titles listed under standard LCL edition below]

Gk 181.3 Cohn, Leopold, Paul Wendland, and Siegfried Beter, eds., with index vol. by Hans Leisegang. Philonis Alexandrini Opera

6Q12 (5QD, a fragment of the Damascus Document from Qumran Cave 5)


6Q15 (6QD, fragments of the Damascus Document from Qumran Cave 6, with one fragment not included in CD)


Fr CTLevi ar [See Testament of Levi under Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs in Pseudepigrapha Section]
In the given page, the text is a list of books and their authors. Here are the details:

**Gk 880.8 Fr P5470**


**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**

Colson, Francis Henry, George Herbert Whitaker, and Ralph Marcus, eds. and tr. *The Decalogue (De Decalogo): The Special Laws Books I-III (De Specialibus Legibus).* 1937.

**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**

Colson, Francis Henry, ed. and tr. *Moses I. Moses II (De Vita Moses).* 1935.

**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**


**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**


**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**


**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**


**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**


**Gk 880.8 Eng .L65 v.171-180**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baruch 28</th>
<th>Commentary to the Apocalypse of Weeks in the Week</th>
<th>Commentary to the (cont.)</th>
<th>Apocrypha of Weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book of</td>
<td>Book of (cont.) Ennoch de Rabbi Ishmael the High Priest 32</td>
<td>Book of Periods 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Antiquities 46</td>
<td>Hymns 64</td>
<td>Community Rule 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch de Rabbi Ishmael the High Priest 32</td>
<td>Michael 92</td>
<td>Concerning Noah's Work as a Planter 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of</td>
<td>Noah 46</td>
<td>Concerning the Supreme Power of Reason 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalms 32</td>
<td>Shem 50</td>
<td>Concerning the Divine Power of Reason 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apocalypse of Baruch the Son of Neriah 25</td>
<td>the Prayer of Asenath 39</td>
<td>Confucius Linguarum, De 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(the) Mysteries 67</td>
<td>the Palace 32</td>
<td>Congressu quaeundae Eruditionis gratia, De 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Secrets of Enoch 32</td>
<td>the Apocalypse of Baruch the Son of Neriah 25</td>
<td>Consolation, Words of 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(the) Division(s) 41</td>
<td>the Words of Job 38</td>
<td>Consolations 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Divisions of the Times 41</td>
<td>the Words of Michael 92</td>
<td>Copper Rolls 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Words of Michael 92</td>
<td>Brontologion (Zodiac) 92</td>
<td>Scroll 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceni</td>
<td>De Apostoliter 107</td>
<td>Coptic Apocalypse of Elijah 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Sacrificis Abellis et 107</td>
<td>Jeremiah apocryphon 28</td>
<td>Covenant, New 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar Fragment 98</td>
<td>Creation, Ages of the 81</td>
<td>Creator, Hymn to the 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendrical</td>
<td>CSlir 19</td>
<td>Creation, Ages of the 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>text, Liturgical 91</td>
<td>CTLeviar 59</td>
<td>Daily prayers 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>texts 91</td>
<td>Curser (and Blessings) 91</td>
<td>Damascus Document 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callimachus 40</td>
<td>Liturgical 91</td>
<td>Rule 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catena 81, 82</td>
<td>of Satan and His Lot: Blessings and Curses 91</td>
<td>Dan, Testament of 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave of Treasures 28</td>
<td>Melkiresa 90</td>
<td>Daniel Additions to the Book of 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuvtr 28</td>
<td>Text containing 96</td>
<td>Apocalypse of 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 103</td>
<td>Daily prayers 84</td>
<td>Pseudo 87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapters of Rabbi Ishmael 32</td>
<td>Damascus</td>
<td>David (Psalm 151) 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherubim, De 107</td>
<td>Document 103</td>
<td>Apocryphon of (7) 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Baruch 27</td>
<td>Rule 103</td>
<td>Five Psalms of 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of God 100</td>
<td>Dan, Testament of 57</td>
<td>More Psalms of 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanness, Rule of 90, 91</td>
<td>Daniel Additions to the Book of 20</td>
<td>David's Compositions 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleodemus Malchas 29</td>
<td>Apocalypse of 29</td>
<td>Poems, Account of 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GilMal 29</td>
<td>Psalms 32</td>
<td>&quot;Davidic&quot; psalm in Liber Antiquitatum Biblicalarum 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection of</td>
<td>Genesis 49 87</td>
<td>De Abrami 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymns 69</td>
<td>Habakkuk 61</td>
<td>De Agonisti Mundi 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgical Prayers 66</td>
<td>Hosea 77</td>
<td>De Agricultura 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Benedictions 62</td>
<td>Isaiah 71, 75, 76, 77</td>
<td>De Cherubim 107</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Coming Doom 67</td>
<td>Micah 65</td>
<td>De Confusione Linguarum 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentary on</td>
<td>Micah 77, 78</td>
<td>Erythos 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an unidentified text 79</td>
<td>Nahum 78</td>
<td>Book of, by Rabbi Ishmael the High Priest 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Laws 79</td>
<td>Psalm 45 78</td>
<td>Book of the Secrets of 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis 49 87</td>
<td>Psalm 37 78</td>
<td>Commentary to the Apocalypse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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Ezechel
Exodus, Questions et Solutions in 108
Ezekiel
Greek Apocalyptic of 33
Apostrophon of 33
Legenda of 33
Pseudo 94
the Poet 33
the Tragedian 33
EzekTrag 33
2 Ezra 15
4 Ezra 34
Ezra
Apocalyptic of 34
Greek Apocalyptic of 34
Questions of 35
Revelation of 35
Vision of the Blessed 35
Vision of 35
Five Apocryphal Syriac Psalms 53
Five Psalms of David 53
Flaccus, In 108
Flaccus 108
Flood, Admonition Based on the 93
Florestigium 80
‘Hessian’ 80
Formula of Blessings 62
Formulary of 62
Historical Works 36
Poetical Works 47
Pseudo-Greek Poets 48
FrqgHistWks 36
FrqgPoetWks 47
Fuga et Inventione, De 107
Gad, Testament of 97
Galum, Legation ad 108
Genesis, Questions et Solutiones in 108
Genesis 49, Commentary on 87
Apostrophon 64, 97
Leptis 41
Little 41
or Book of Jubilees (?) 42
Text related to (?) 98
Giants, Book of 66, 70, 89, 97
GkApEza 34
God, City of 100
Grace After Meals, Invitation to 100
Grace, Plea for 100
Greek Apocalyptic of 34
Baruch 26
Greek apocryphal work on Elijah 30
3 (Greek) Baruch 26
Greek Eza 34
Habakkuk, Commentary on 61
Halicach polemical text 95
Halakhic, Commentary on 95
Harlot, Wise of the 92
Heavenly Lights, Words of the 94
Heavenly Prophecies 101
HebApk 31
Hebrew Apocalyptic of 31
Elijah 31
Enoch 32
3 (Hebrew) Enoch 32
HecAb 36
Hecataeus 36
of Abdera 36
Pseudo 36
Hekhalot, Sepher 32
Hellenistic Synagogal Prayers 36
HelSync 36
Hesiod 48
Hesekiah, Testament of 37
HistRes 40
HISTORY of Philo 46
Historical Works, Fragments of 98
History of 98
Assaneth 39
Joseph 40
the Rechabites 49
the Blessed Ones, the Sons of Rechab 49
the Sons of Jonas, Son of Rechab 49
HistRech 49
Hochdorff Scroll 64
Horoscope, Hessian 93
Horraces 83
Hosea, Commentary on 77
Hymn
Eschatological 93
Morning 100
of Praise 71
of the Initiates 61
to the Creator 100
Hymnic
Composition 98
Compositions (?) 98
fragments 102
Text 100
Hymn
Book of 98
of 64
Collection of 99
of Joshua 95
of Triumph 83
of prayers 84
or wisdom texts (?) 84
Hypothetica 108
In Accusation 108
Initiates, Hymn of the 61
Intercession, Prayer for 84
Invitation to Grace After Meals 100
Joseph, De 108
Ascension of 37
Asseneth 39
Commentary on 71, 75, 76, 77
History of 37
Issaiah, Chapters of Rabbi 32
Issachar, Testament of 57
Judaica, Apocrypha pro 108
Jacob
Blessings of 87
Ladder of 37
Prayer of 38
Testament of 57
Vision of (?) 52
Johannes and His Mobs 38
Johannes 38
Johannes and His Mobs 38
Jdt 15
Jeremiah
(Babylon) Cycle 27
Apochryphon, Optic 28
Apochryphon, Karshuni 28
Epistle of 19
Letter of 19
Jeremiah the Prophet
Things Omitted from 27
Parallelogramen of 27
Jeremy, Letter of 19
Jewish
Antiquities 106
Apocalypse of Elijah 31
War 106
Job
Book of the Words of 38
Targum of 75, 101
Testament of 38
Jobab 38
Jonah, History of the Sons of 49
Josasen 39
Joseph
and Asseneth 39
History of 40
Prayer of 40
Testament of 57, 58
Josephus, Flavius 106
Joshua
Hymns of 95
Psalms of 95
Jub 41
Jubilees 41
Book of (?) 42
Judah
Apostrophe to 93
Testament of 57, 80
Judith 15
Juridical Document 70
Just and 43
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<td>Murphysil 103</td>
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<td>Manasseh, Prayer of 44</td>
<td>Mutationes Nomina, De 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manasses, Prayer of 44</td>
<td>Mysteris, Book of (the) 87</td>
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<td></td>
<td>Manual of Discipline 61</td>
<td>Nabonius, Prayer of 87</td>
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<td></td>
<td>for the Future Congregation of Israel 62</td>
<td>Nahum, Commentary on 78</td>
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<td></td>
<td>Marriage ritual 84</td>
<td>Nahptali, Testament of 57, 59</td>
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<td></td>
<td>Martyrdom of Isaiah 37</td>
<td>Narrative of Zosimus 49</td>
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<td></td>
<td>MasJub 43</td>
<td>Neriah, Book of the Apocalypse of Baruch the Son of 25</td>
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<td></td>
<td>MasGrir 18</td>
<td>New Covenant 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MasSirGab 95</td>
<td>New Jerusalem, (Description of) the 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Melchizedek Texts’ 101</td>
<td>Noah, Birth of 82, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Melchizedek Texts’ 101</td>
<td>Book of 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Odes of Solomon 51</td>
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<td>On Drunkenness 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Ephesus 45</td>
<td>On Flight and Finding 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Pergamum 45</td>
<td>On Husbandry 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pseudo 45</td>
<td>On Joseph 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sentences of the Syriac 45</td>
<td>On Meeting with the Preliminary 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syriac 45</td>
<td>On Providence 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Ephesian 45</td>
<td>On Rewards and Punishments 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Messaliano</td>
<td>On the Account of the World’s Creation Given by Moses 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthology 80</td>
<td>On the Birth of Abel and the Sacrifices Offered by him and by his Brother Cain 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Era, Proof texts of the 80</td>
<td>On the Change of Names 107</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>Florilegium 80</td>
<td>On the Cherubim, and the Flaming Sword, and Cain the First Man Created Out of Man 107</td>
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<tr>
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<td>Horoscope 93</td>
<td>On the Confusion of Tongues 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>On the Contemplative Life or Suppiants 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td>On the Embassy to Gaius 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maszot 72, 100, 103</td>
<td>On the Eternity of the World 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micha’</td>
<td>On the Migration of Abraham 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commentary on 65</td>
<td>On the Posterity of Cain and His Exile 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commentary on (?) 78</td>
<td>On the Prayers and Curses Offered by Noah when He Became Sober 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>On the Special Laws 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book of the Words of 92</td>
<td>On the Unchangeableness of God 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book of 92</td>
<td>On the Virtues 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Midrash (or Commentary) on the Last Days 80</td>
<td>Opificio Mundi, De 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Migratione Abrahami, De 107</td>
<td>Oracles, Sybilline 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milhamah 83</td>
<td>Oration of Moses: A Paraphrase of the Law 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Psalms of David 53</td>
<td>Praise, Hymn of 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning Hymn 100</td>
<td>Prayer for Intercession 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moses I 108</td>
<td>of Aseriah and the Song of the Three Young Men 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moses II 108</td>
<td>of Jacob 39</td>
</tr>
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<td>Moses</td>
<td>of Joseph 40</td>
</tr>
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